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· ·One of the ess~ntials of s1:1cce~sfu1 : inc~bation is that we study the in-
s tructions sent with .the .incubator and ·ciperate _the machine acc6rdingly. _ The ma.m-
fa~turer understands his incubator and is ju~~ as ~ch interested in hav~ng it give 
~ood results as is the ope.t:ato_r. . 
Other factors which influence 'our hatche~ are the condition of the breed-
in_s stock and care of the hatching eggs. The-chicks . are obtained from rra.tings of 
s tron6 vi~orous hens and cockerel~ rather · thari from coc~rel and pullet matings. 
~ne mating of cocker~ls and pullets year .after yea~ will have a tenden~y to we~en 
the vitality of the chicks which is one · of ·the caus~s of .chicks· -dying in the shell 
· Incubator T<.:-4>-eratures · · · · ·_ 
Before-placin,s the eggs in the incubat<;>r, it is- advisabl ·~ to run t;l;le in- . 
cuba tor for two or three days ;;o as to test it ' out . and . get- the thermv:;;t_at regulated . 
f~r the correct t eyq>~ratures; When· the e.g5s are.'placed :in the incubator "the te!DPera-
ture Will drop, but do not change the thermost2 t or regulatpr a~ i~side of twenty-
four hours the ezss w~ll become heated to the point~ where the terrp e rature was re-
6~1ated before tne eggs were set. As -soon as t~, chick · embr,yo · begins to gr~ - it will 
; ive off rnor3 heat and this Will .have a tendency to cause ~e incubator temperature 
t? risa. Th is is the reason sqme_,successful incubator op~ratcrs prefer · to opera.te 
tn~~machine the first week a.t 102°, - the second week a.t 103°, ,;::md· the third week at 1042. . . . . 
· Holdi~ Es~s for Incubation~ 
Eggs that are to b9 held for incubatioi:wshould b.e . kept in a cool place at 
a temperature of 50° and not helQ ~or too long a · tirne. Tbe .fresher ~he eggs, tho 
be tter the batc:h, a.nd it is seldom ·advisable to hol·d the eggs longer than ten. days. 
?ne eg~s that ara being saved should be turned -once a day so, as .to change the pos1tion 
:f the J errrdnal disk. · 
·'furniGg, Coolins and- Testing. 
After the third day and until t~e ·eigbteenth day, t~e eg&s should b~ t u rnei 
twic~ a day 3.nd cool3d at 'th9 same time. The eggs are sufficiently cooled when they 
:r e of the san-:e t~np.erature as the eyelid ~r the back o:f the·. hand;- On the seventp 
·iay- the e ggs should. be tested oUt for infertile eggs and d~ad germs, _ ~nd ·to determine 
';t 3 extent of e:llapora ti on: · At . this time, the air· c-ell should be about ~ threa-eig 'l.ths 
:t .:m inch in diameter. If the air-cel.l - is larger th:ui this, moisture · should be 
_ a.ided, either by sprinkling the ·' n,oor und~rneath the incubator or by keeping c:la.n!> 
clot h 3 on the inside of the incubator .undern~th the egg tray. On th~ fourteenth 
{ <:,7 of the hatch , ths e g..?;s s·hould be t3sted out again, and ·the dead germs taken out. 
~e air-c3ll should be noted. .An ·air-cell ap-proxinately five-eight~ of an inch· in 
~amat ~r is desirable 3.t this · stage of _ inCubation- ,. 
. After the eighteenth day the incubator should ·not be opened until t he hatch 
ls co~lete. On the 21st ~. if the glass in the incnbator door snould be covered 
'tth ~oi s tur~, the door can be open~ d a.~out the width of a ·match stick. 
Cans~s of Poor Hatches: 
Inaoourate thermometer - Before sta rtinJ the incubator for the s eas on., t est 
~~e i ncubator thermometers with a pqysici an's clinical thermorreter or a standa rd 
l~st~i t her:mme tar, by placing therr;'Jb~hll ill a bowl and adding warm water until it 
\hows 1030 on the clinical or tested thermoroeter - Then check up the i ncuba t or 
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therrr.omet 3r with it.· One de.gree either. one way or the other will result in poor 
h3.tche3. 
Location of incubator - The incubator should be located in a room where 
there are no drafts-or sudden chan6es 'of temperature. Trat is why it is advisable to 
have the i~ubator operated in the cellar . . An opening of some kind should be pro-
vided in the cellar near the ceiling to all~v the foul .air and gases which ~ay arise 
to escape. · If the cellar is prov~ded with cellar light windows, one of these pre-
ferably on the south side should be opened. Either burlap or muslin should be taCk~d 
ovar the opening so as t~ prevent a~ direct draft. 
Whe·n the incubator is operat~d in another room of the house, there should 
be no heat in the room. A north side is preferable as the · sunshine in the other 
rooms would change the room terrperature during the daytime . . 
Un~ven ternperature.L The causes of uneven terrperature are: incubator not 
set level; insufficient insulation in the incubator walls. A spirit level should be 
used to level the machine, otbe~vise the water in the heating system of hot Water in-
cubators. will not Circulate properly and uneven temperatures Will prevail in the dif-
fer~nt parts of the incubator. · 
Chicks dying in the ~hell - Either caused by weak bree.ding stock or lack of 
moisture. The moisture should be added about the fourth or fifth day by the methods 
described in 11 Turning, Cooling and Testill.g 11 • 
Infertile eggs - Thes'e are due to rra.les in the breeding pen being weak or 
out of condition. -- · · 
Chilled eggs -Will result in dead germs, a prolonged. hatch, or chicks ~~n~~--~ 
in ths shell. The eggs may bec'ome chilled in the nests . in cold weather when they are 
not coll!cted often, or if. they are left out of the incu~ator for too long a period 
When cooling them, during the hatch. . 
Lack of moisture. - This C3Uses the eggs to evaporate too rapidly, causing 
the chicks ~be stuck in the shell. Moisture can be supplied by means of sand trays, 
damp cloths or wetting the floor beneath · the machine . . Recommendations vary with dif-
ferent machines and different conditions~ 
Crippl~d chicks - 'If th3 egis are not turned often during the hatch o r when 
. they are beins saved for incubation is one of the causes of chicks being crippled. 
Do not place newspapers or any smooth surface material under the egg trays 
whan the chicks are hatching out, as the chiCks will slip and slide which Will cause 
le.:s \'leakness and cripples. B'!lrlap or some sort · of cloth is more practical. 
Improper incubation - Too high a t9mperature during the hatch, causing the 
chicks to hatch out before the 21st day, and weakening the vitality of the chicks. 
:r·oo low a temperature will prolong 'the hatching period and will cause a low percentage 
of the hatch, especia.llJ if the eggs are from weak breeding stock. K~rosene oil on 
the eggs will also cause poor hatches as - the oil will ·penetrate throug~ the shell 
~nd · kill the embryo. It is necessar,y, ·therexore, to turn and cool the eggs before 
fi lling the lamp, otherw~se the oil will get on the hands, thus transferring it to 
th3 · eggs. Washing the setting eggs will also cause a poor hatch. 
~762-U 
A summary of th~ assentials for successful hat~ngWill include: 
Good strong vigorous bre·eding stock. 
Uniform heat in incubators. 
Good ventilation. 
Sufficient moisture. 
Careful attention of the operator. 
